Monitoring of benthic invertebrates in streams receiving acidic metal-contaminated water over an 18-yr period revealed both degraded conditions and recovery along a network of downstream locations. Compared with reference streams, and over the course of clean-up remediation efforts below an abandoned open-pit sulfur mine in the central Sierra Nevada of California, improving water quality was accompanied by recovery of benthic communities at some sites. Years of high flow resulted in degraded biological status when acid mine drainage capture was incomplete and metal loading had increased with runoff. Seasonal patterns of recovery evident in the fall after the summer treatment season reverted in the next spring after overwinter periods when sources were not captured. As the metal load has been reduced, phased recovery of community structure, function, and similarity progressed toward that of reference assemblage taxonomic composition. From impacted communities dominated by relatively tolerant midges, reassembly involved an increase in density, return of long-lived taxa, an increased ratio of sensitive-totolerant forms, then overall diversity and community composition, and eventually large predators and grazers reappearing along with mayfly, stonefly, and caddisfly richness. Threshold effect levels defined using several analysis methods showed that the response range of biological indicators corresponds to US Environmental Protection Agency guidelines of predicted effects utilizing cumulative criterion units (CCUs) of metal toxicity (i.e., CCU $ 1). All sites have shown improved function with increased density of some or all trophic groups over time. Although recovery is progressing, year-around treatment may be necessary to fully restore biological integrity in streams nearest the mine.
INTRODUCTION
Open-pit and strip mining have been used throughout the world to extract mineral ore and coal deposits from under the ground. In the presence of water and oxygen, exposed soils and excavated overburden can undergo chemical and biological oxidation to produce sulfuric acid from pyrite minerals, coal seams, and sulfur deposits (Johnson 2003) . With leaching by overland runoff from precipitation and stream flow, substantial amounts of heavy metals, metal oxides, sediments, and acidified waters may enter streams of such mining areas. Acid mine drainage often presents a severe and chronic impact to the biological integrity of stream ecosystems receiving inflow from surface and underground mines (Hogsden and Harding 2012a) .
Evaluation of remedial actions to recover stream ecological integrity in mining areas ideally combines information relating changing metals and water chemistry to ecological indicators as treatment activities are undertaken to reduce acid mine drainage impacts.
The effects of acid mine drainage on water quality and the biological welfare of streams receiving discharges may be sporadic but are often long lasting. Without containment of runoff or reclamation of source areas, open pits often continue to produce chronic discharge of polluted water. The time required to reverse damages to water quality and aquatic life is likely a complex function of the combined effects of differing treatments used to control and ameliorate acid mine drainage (Johnson and Hallberg 2005; Akcil and Koldas 2006) , and of local geochemical controls on pH and the metals involved. Recovery further depends on annual variability in stream flows and the availability of unpolluted upstream habitat and flows for dilution and biological recolonization.
Linking acid mine drainage chemistry to biological responses typically shows a correspondence of low pH and elevated metals to toxicity and depletion of the types, abundance, and survival of algae, benthic invertebrates, and fish present in streams (Hogsden and Harding 2012b) . Many studies, however, have been limited to short-term observations of correspondence to the spatial extent of acid mine drainage pollution or laboratory toxicity bioassays. Because of their ubiquity, diversity, sensitivity, and established use in aquatic bioassessment monitoring, benthic macroinvertebrates are used in a variety of water pollution studies (Barbour et al. 2000) and provide a measure of biological integrity that has been applied in many settings to monitor acid mine drainage (e.g., Chadwick et al. 1986; Nelson and Roline 1996; Carlisle and Clements 1999; Clements et al. 2000; DeNicola and Stapleton 2002; Gray and Harding 2012; Underwood et al. 2014) . Documenting long-term acid mine drainage recovery trends of benthic macroinvertebrates can provide insight to the progress and success of different water treatment alternatives in the control of toxic metals and low pH, showing when and where recovery is occurring. In the present study of acid mine drainage from the Leviathan Mine US Superfund Site in the central Sierra Nevada of California, data gathered over an 18-yr period compare changes in benthic macroinvertebrate community structure, water chemistry, and stream flow along a downstream series below the mine and relative to local reference streams. The goals of the present study have been to provide an appraisal of benthic invertebrate indicator responses that measure the progress of actions to control and alleviate acid mine drainage pollution in the Leviathan Creek watershed, and to evaluate thresholds of impairment by mixed metals to set standards for remediation. Our objectives have been to: 1) quantify the structure and diversity of benthic macroinvertebrate communities along a set of stream sites exposed to variations in metal contamination and in unaffected reference streams, 2) monitor changes in relation to the chronology of capture and treatment of acid mine drainage effluent, and 3) examine the relationship between benthic macroinvertebrate metrics and dissolved metal concentration expressed in terms of predicted chronic toxicity.
Leviathan Mine is an abandoned open-pit sulfur mine site located just north of Monitor Pass on Highway 89 in Alpine County, California (2100-m elevation; northern aspect of drainage). Subsurface mining occurred at Leviathan Mine from the 1860s until the 1940s. During that time, an extensive system of adits (horizontal tunnels) was constructed to facilitate the removal of copper sulfate, copper, and sulfur. From 1952 to 1962, Anaconda Copper operated an open-pit mine, later abandoned, at the site to extract sulfur. The mining disturbance scar covers an area of 253 acres (Figure 1 ). Within the area of waste rock of the mine site, Leviathan Creek is contained within a cement channel, exiting to a natural channel below the tailings. Acid mine drainage enters Leviathan Creek and Aspen Creek, flows 2.5 km from their confluence to become Bryant Creek where it joins with unpolluted Mountaineer Creek, flowing another 11 km where it enters the East Fork of the Carson River in Douglas County, Nevada. Acid drainage emanates from the following identified locations: the adit, the pit underdrain, the channel underdrain, the Delta Seep, and Aspen Seep. Together these discharges contribute acid drainage containing a mixture of dissolved and particulate toxic metals and orange ferric hydroxide precipitates ("yellow-boy") to Leviathan Creek. In May 2000, the US Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) listed Leviathan Mine as a Superfund Site to facilitate further site remediation and coordinate planning activities.
Discharge from the exposed mine pit, tailings, adit, and pit underdrain is collected and contained in 4 ponds constructed from 1983 to 1985. These ponds overflowed during late winter and spring snowmelt periods for most years from 1985 until 1999. The channel underdrain and Delta Seep formerly discharged directly to Leviathan Creek but are now captured and pumped during late spring and summer to the holding ponds for treatment. Active seasonal chemical treatment of acid mine drainage sources began in earnest in the fall of 1999 and has continued, with the result that the ponds have seldom overflowed since the spring of 1999. Pond water is typically treated through a biphasic neutralization by addition of lime (in the form of calcium hydroxide) from May through October, settled to remove precipitates, and then discharged to Leviathan Creek. The treatment system was improved in 2009 with a high-density sludge process that provides more complete removal of metals and clarification of water. Since 2001, the channel underdrain has been intercepted and actively treated through lime addition from late spring into fall, depending on weather conditions. The Delta Seep was partly or completely captured during the summers of 2003 to 2004, and from 2007 on, with some new uncontained seep zones forming in 2008 and discharging to Leviathan Creek. Even though there was treatment from May through October of most years, capture and treatment of the channel underdrain and Delta Seep were discontinued, and discharges were returned to Leviathan Creek at the end of each treatment season (October or November) when winter conditions prohibit continued site access. Another acid mine drainage source at Aspen Seep, from overburden deposited into Aspen Creek, has been partially to completely captured and treated year-round since 1998 in a bioreactor that uses sulfatereducing bacteria to reverse the oxidation that produces acid mine drainage. The Aspen Seep bioreactor was improved in 2003 to a more efficient compost-free system (US Environmental Protection Agency 2006). These actions collectively have substantially reduced, but not entirely eliminated, the discharge of acid mine drainage to Leviathan Creek. During 2005 and 2006, under high runoff, the most substantial changes in treatment regime were a shorter channel underdrain treatment period and loss of Delta Seep capture until 2007. Between the effluent discharge of the Aspen Seep bioreactor and the downstream sample station on Aspen Creek, there are other uncontained seepage sources of acid mine drainage coming from mine tailings and overburden.
There is a core group of 6 sample stations that have been surveyed consistently from 1998 to 2015 (Table 1) . Nearest the mine are stations on first-order Aspen below mine and Leviathan below mine just above their confluence; on second-order lower Leviathan Creek (Leviathan above Mountaineer) and at the main reference site on lower Mountaineer Creek (Mountaineer Reference) just above their confluence; below the confluence where the stream becomes third-order Bryant Creek (Bryant below confluence); and on Bryant Creek near the boundary of California and Nevada state lines (Bryant state line). An additional site just upstream of Leviathan below mine, Leviathan 4L, was sampled in later drought years to substitute data when Leviathan below mine was dry. All study reaches were dominated by gravel and cobble substrata, with gradients of 2 to 4%, width of 2 to 4 m, and depth of 10 to 20 cm. Extensive yellow-boy deposition has occurred at times throughout Leviathan and Bryant Creeks, producing a coating and cementing of rock substratum with iron oxide deposits, especially early during the project; this is chronic at Leviathan below mine and still occurs sporadically at Leviathan above Mountaineer. Although the lime treatment removes metals and neutralizes pH, the specific conductivity of treated effluent entering Leviathan Creek remains well above background levels (ranging from an average of > 300 on Bryant Creek to > 1000 at Leviathan below mine, compared with < 200 mS/cm at the Mountaineer Creek Reference), and so constitutes a persistent potential chemical stressor. This is in large part caused by sulfate ion enrichment (from the oxidation of sulfur during production of acid mine drainage), calcium, and carbonates (from lime addition). Sulfate averaged approximately 100 mg/L on Bryant Creek to more than 500 mg/L on Leviathan Creek sites, compared with approximately 1 mg/L background at Mountaineer Creek, whereas CaCO 3 hardness averaged approximately 150 mg/L on Bryant, more than 500 mg/L on Leviathan, and 66 mg/L at Mountaineer. Along with the core sites, a set of reference sites within the Leviathan watershed or nearby (also draining to the East Carson River) share similar first-to thirdorder size, physical habitat features, and geological formations of intrusive granitic and extrusive volcanic rocks (basalt, tuff) with concomitant pedogenesis; however, these reference sites have dissolved metals far below the acid mine drainage-exposed streams ( Table 1) . Multiple reference sites provide an improved assessment of the spatial and temporal variability that represent the potential range of ambient biological integrity defining the recovery of acid mine drainage-exposed streams. The US Geological Survey gauge (#10308794) located just below the confluence of Leviathan and Mountaineer Creeks, on upper Bryant Creek, shows a hydrograph dominated by snowmelt, with periods of extreme flows from high-runoff wet years in 2005 to 2006 and 2011 to low-runoff dry years in 2001 and 2007, and sustained drought in 2012 to 2015 ( Figure 2A ). High flows have resulted in treatment pond overflows, usually from early spring runoff not being captured because snow cover prevented access to operate treatment facilities. Low-flow drought periods have sometimes resulted in late summer drying on Leviathan Creek at Leviathan below mine.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Water quality and metal chemistry
At each macroinvertebrate sampling location, we simultaneously measured water quality data (pH, conductivity, and temperature) using handheld Yellow Springs Instrument meters (models 550A and 556). Water samples for dissolved metal analysis were filtered in the field through 0.45-mm cellulose acetate filters, and then acidified with analytical grade nitric acid and stored in acid-rinsed, high-density polyethylene containers with Teflon-lined closures. Field blank filtered samples were prepared using deionized water. At each location, a composite of the finest grain surface sediments visible on the streambed was collected with a scoop from loose depositional areas without algae or organic matter present and placed in amber glass jars with Teflon-lined lids. Dissolved metals and cations (calcium [Ca] and magnesium [Mg] , for hardness calculations) were analyzed per USEPA (1994) and Campisano et al. (2017) using USEPA Methods 200.7, 200.8, 200 .9, and 245.1, and included aluminum (Al), arsenic (As), cadmium (Cd), chromium (Cr), copper (Cu), iron (Fe), lead (Pb), manganese (Mn), mercury (Hg), nickel (Ni), selenium (Se), and Zinc (Zn). Four of these, Cd, Cr, Pb, and Hg, were detected in 5 or fewer samples (of > 200), thus only the other 8 metals were examined in analysis of differences among sites. In 1999 and spring 2000, there were no data for some metals (Mn, Se, and Zn), hence values were estimated by regressions to other metals or interpolated from site trends for that interval. Sulfate in water was analyzed using USEPA Method 300.0. For the sediment samples, a subsample of the finest grain material (<2 mm grain size) was taken in the laboratory and acid-digested for metal analysis using USEPA Method 6010C. Dissolved metal concentrations were converted to cumulative criterion units (CCUs) utilizing the approach described by Clements et al. (2000) . The CCU is the sum of concentration values of each metal divided by an associated chronic aquatic life criteria concentration taken from the California Toxic Rule or the USEPA National Recommended Water Quality Criteria. Criteria were adjusted for the hardness of each water sampling date and location (for Cu, Mn, Ni, and Zn) as described for the California Toxic Rule and the USEPA National Recommended Water Quality Criteria values. For Mn, neither the California Toxic Rule nor the USEPA National Recommended Water Quality Criteria includes criteria values; therefore, we used a value of 1000 mg/L in accord with Clements et al. (2000) , not adjusted for hardness (per the existing Colorado Department of Public Health standards at the time of their publication). In addition, as indicated by Clements et al. (2000) , and to account for some improvements in detection levels over the course of the present study, nondetects were treated as 0 value in the CCUs. The relative load exposure to metals over time and across sites was expressed simply as the CCU sum of the 8 target metals for each sample event ( Figure 2B ).
Bioassessment sampling
Benthic macroinvertebrate monitoring has been used to define the spatial extent and chronology of biological impacts and recovery in the Leviathan-Bryant Creek watershed from 1998 to 2015 (and is ongoing), with sampling typically conducted both in late spring and early fall of each year (early June and late September). These data have been collected along a downstream gradient of acid mine drainage-affected sites and in adjacent local reference streams of similar size and geology also tributary to the East Carson River but where acid mine drainage does not occur ( Figure 1 and Table 1) . Mountaineer Creek has served as the primary reference site for biomonitoring throughout the history of this survey program, supplemented by 4 additional sites sampled variously at 2 to 11 dates over the same years of monitoring acid mine drainageexposed sites. The seasonal sampling times correspond to dates just after treatment operations begin, and just before they end. The time frame also represents changing hydrological conditions during spring runoff and fall base flow, and phenological changes in the development of insect populations. This dataset assesses improvements or relapses in biological health over time as well as metal response thresholds, and defines indicators for the re-establishment of aquatic life to a natural state.
Benthic macroinvertebrate sampling was conducted by collecting from riffle habitats in shallow, rocky stream sections within established survey reaches (100-m lengths). Standardized samples were taken within approximate square-foot areas (30 Â 30 cm) directly upstream of a 30-cm wide, 250-mm mesh, D-frame net held vertically against the streambed. Streambed gravel and rocks within this area were sifted and rubbed by hand for approximately 1 min to dislodge benthic invertebrates that were then carried by water currents into the downstream net or swept by hand if water was too shallow or slow moving. Large wood, leaf, and rock debris were washed and removed from the net, and the sample procedure was repeated at 2 more locations within riffle zones (estimated area of each sample ¼ 3 Â 0.093 for 0.28 m 2 ). This composite sample of 3 collections was then repeatedly washed and swirled in a bucket, pouring off lighter, suspended material into a fine mesh (100-mm mesh) collection net to separate invertebrates and small leaf/detritus litter from heavier sand/ gravel. The gravel fraction remaining in buckets was then inspected in shallow, white trays; the remaining invertebrates were collected (e.g., cased caddis, snails), and the entire sample was preserved in 95% ethanol. This composite sampling was repeated 5 times at each site (moving upstream in randomly located riffle areas), for a combined total sample area coverage of 1.4 m 2 . Composite collections were divided into subsample fractions using a rotating-drum splitter to obtain a minimum count of 300 organisms; others were counted in their entirety when holding fewer than 300 organisms. Subsample fractions and areas sampled were used to calculate density. Sample processing and sorting were performed using stereo and compound microscopes, and invertebrates were identified to the lowest verifiable taxonomical level (usually genus or species including midges and mites, except for oligochaetes, turbellarians, and ostracods) and cross-confirmed among laboratory taxonomists and reference specimens.
Data analysis
Compiled data from fall of 1998 to fall of 2015 were available for benthic macroinvertebrate taxa and metrics (densities and diversity), comprising nearly 400 000 specimens in 327 taxa over a series of 34 possible sample dates at acid mine drainage and reference sites. Data from the 5 sample replicates per site were combined to best represent entire study reaches; the density and relative abundance of taxa from each sample site and date were used for analysis of community structure, biotic index of community tolerance (sum product of relative abundance and tolerance value for each taxon), life history traits (voltinism), and functional feeding group composition. Tolerance values and functional feeding group assignments were based on standard listings (Appendix B, Barbour et al. 1999 ). Richness of total and Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, and Tricoptera (EPT) taxa were estimated from rarefaction of combined replicate samples at a fixed count of 500, subsampled from larger counts using EcoSim (vegan package in R, Ver 2.4-2; Oksanen et al. 2017) . Where sum sample counts were sometimes less than 500 (at Leviathan below mine), taxa richness was based on the entire sample. Recovery of trophic function was evaluated by comparing the significance of density increases across functional feeding groups from the early period of incomplete treatment and capture of acid mine drainage (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) with that of the later period, when treatments had become more efficient and complete (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) and coincided with reduced toxic metal loading ( Figure 2B ).
Nonmetric multidimensional scaling analysis, based on log (x þ 1)-transformed densities, was used to explore the changes in benthic macroinvertebrate community structure over time among sites, using PC-ORD, MjM Software, Ver 6.22 (McCune and Grace 2002) . These values were not relativized, allowing data to represent spatial and temporal variations in both density and relative abundance. The data matrix consisted of 209 site-dates and included 168 taxa representing those present in > 5% frequency of samples (rare taxa in fewer than 10 site-dates were removed to reduce noise and enhance the detection of relationships between community composition and environmental factors). Individual and combined metal CCUs, pH, conductivity, sulfate, and sample date were utilized in an environmental matrix to evaluate both when and what metals were related to differences within and among sites in composition of invertebrate taxa present. Dissimilarities among the data grouped by site and according to low, moderate, and high ranges of CCUs observed (< 0.5, 0.5-2, and > 2) were tested using multiple-response permutation procedures. Indicator species analysis (4999 Monte Carlo randomization runs) was also performed for taxa associated with these CCU ranges in the core group of 6 sites in the Leviathan/Bryant Creek watershed. From this we derived indicator values as the product of relative abundance and relative frequency of each taxon for significant associations with the low, moderate and high CCU ranges.
Ecological effect concentration ranges for metal CCUs were determined based on several approaches using 10 biological response metrics representing community structure, density, richness, and function (nonmetric multidimensional scaling axis 1 ordination scores, log total and EPT density, total and EPT richness, biotic index, log density of grazers, large predators, and semi-voltine taxa, and logit percentage of Chironomidae). Setting acceptable conditions at > the 10th percentile of reference observations for each metric (consistent with California stream assessment standards; Mazor et al. 2016) , the 90th percentile of the cumulative distribution of stream CCU measurements for all sites meeting this reference criterion was used to define a conservative estimate of the CCU threshold for effect level of impaired condition. In addition to this reference stream approach to defining effect levels, segmented regression was used to explore the range of variation in metric response. This technique has been applied in other evaluations of metal impact on benthic macroinvertebrate communities to provide another estimate of ecological thresholds (using R code; Sonderegger et al. 2009 ). Finally, nonparametric change point analysis was used on metric distributions partitioned into successive intervals (log CCU < or > -1, -0.5, -0.25, 0, 0.25, 0.5, 1, 2, and > 2) to find the minimum within-group deviations relative to overall variance (Qian et al. 2003) .
RESULTS
Dissolved metal water chemistry
Remediation treatment activities have produced considerable declines in the estimated loading of toxic metals to Leviathan Creek ( Figure 2B ). After the onset of pond controls of overland runoff early in the present study, metals decreased progressively, and then increased again during periods of escalated runoff in 2005 to 2006 and 2010 to 2011. During the years between high flows, and in the recent drought, combined metal CCUs have continued to decline across all acid mine drainage-exposed sites.
Dissolved metals averaged over time at each site distinguished Aspen Creek from Leviathan and Bryant Creek stations by higher concentrations of As, Se, and Cu (Table 1) . Leviathan and Bryant Creek sites were dominated by Al and Fe toxicity. Yellow-boy iron oxide precipitates were common in Leviathan and Bryant Creeks but nearly absent from Aspen Creek. These differences in chemistry were likely caused by practices used during mining when overburden (earth removed to access the ore body) was placed in the Aspen watershed, whereas tailings (low-grade ore body) were placed in Leviathan Creek. Downstream Leviathan and Bryant Creek sites showed diminishing CCU levels over time, consistently falling below CCU ¼ 1 (log CCU ¼ 0) after 2007 at Bryant below confluence and Bryant state line, and after 2011 at Leviathan above Mountaineer. The metal concentration exposure has not been uniformly distributed over the year, with poor water quality during the period of nontreatment (spring) alternating with improved conditions of pH, sulfate, and conductivity after treatment operations (fall) during average and wet years but not in dry years. Excluding Leviathan below mine and Aspen below mine, where metals have remained high (above CCU ¼ 1) and after 2000 when treatments were underway, seasonal patterns were evident, with spring metals higher than those in fall in 24 of 25 cases during average and wet years but with the opposite true in dry years of 2007 and 2012 through 2014 in 10 of 12 cases. An exception to this occurred in the severe drought of 2015 when spring water samples were taken during a storm spate that were consistent with high spring flows, producing elevated metals as in years with average or high flows. Continued elevated CCUs near the mine at Leviathan below mine came mostly from Al, and at Aspen below mine were the result of persistence of Cu, Se, and increasing As. Control of Al, Fe, Ni, and Mn over time in lower Leviathan and Bryant Creeks contributed to most of the reduction in overall CCUs at these sites. Selenium from Aspen continues to contaminate Leviathan above Mountaineer. Although the dissolved metal changes agreed closely with the history of treatments, flow, and spatial array of sites, there was no correlation between the sediment fractions of metals and dissolved concentrations (R 2 all less than 0.03, except Fe ¼ 0.12).
Benthic macroinvertebrate trends and relation to metals
Consistent with the pattern of metals by site and over time, invertebrate community diversity increased over time and with distance downstream. Total and EPT richness of Bryant Creek sites have achieved reference condition over time but sites nearest the mine (Leviathan below mine and Aspen below mine) continue to lag ( Figure 3A,B) . The Leviathan above Mountaineer location is instructive of remediation efforts as an index site that integrates acid mine drainage from both Leviathan and Aspen sources, yet is undiluted by flows from uncontaminated Mountaineer Creek. In the present study, the progress of recovery can be tracked relative to a reference standard for acceptable conditions. Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, and Tricoptera richness give a more stringent appraisal of recovery than total richness, taking longer to reach near-reference levels. Total and EPT richness usually showed a pattern of recovery from low values in spring to higher values in fall when metals had been contained (2001-2004 and 2007-2015) , followed by reversal the following spring back to lower diversity. During the extended drought of 2012 to 2015, with more complete containment of metal load, richness levels at Leviathan above Mountaineer remained near reference conditions. Late in the drought when Leviathan below mine became dry by fall, data from Leviathan 4L where flows persisted were substituted (Figure 3 , gray squares in fall of 2014 and 2015). This was verified as a reliable proxy site with data from spring of those years showing near-identical nonmetric multidimensional scaling community ordination.
Density has typically been lower at acid mine drainage sites than at the Mountaineer Reference (which averaged > 30 000 m À2 ), indicating less benthic macroinvertebrate production ( Figure 3C ). Bryant Creek sites have recovered to the range found in the Mountaineer Reference but upstream sites have remained more sparsely populated. Whereas Leviathan below mine has often had less than 1000 m À2 , numbers even there have recently increased. The Mountaineer Reference density usually alternated between seasons, lower in the spring and higher in the fall, suggesting a natural pattern of recruitment and growth during summers. Whereas this was evident in years with average-to-high flow, this was not the case during drought years 2012 to 2015. Seasonal increase in density also occurred at times in Bryant Creek sites that improved with acid mine drainage control but again lost or even reversed this pattern during drought. Other acid mine drainage-exposed sites always had densities below those of reference sites.
Trophic structure, compared between the early and late periods of monitoring, showed response to improved treatment as increased densities over time of at least some groups at all sites (Table 2) . Only micropredators escalated at Aspen below mine; however, these and shredders and collector-filterers also grew at Leviathan below mine, although still far below Mountaineer Reference densities. All groups increased at Leviathan above Mountaineer, with shredders approaching reference densities. Both Bryant sites showed enhancement in density of grazers, as well as all predators (and filterers at Bryant below confluence); other trophic groups were already abundant even during early years and had food web structure similar to the Mountaineer Reference.
Nonmetric multidimensional scaling ordinations of benthic macroinvertebrate communities show close clustering of reference site samples and more varied distribution of acid mine drainage-exposed sites as they have gone from impaired to a community composition comparable to reference condition ( Figure 4A,B) . Environmental chemistry vectors show early Leviathan/Bryant samples most dissimilar from references with positive nonmetric multidimensional scaling 1 values related to increased total CCUs, Zn, Fe, Al, Ni, and Mn metals; conductivity and sulfate; and negative values correlated with pH ( Figure 4A ). Aspen samples were distinguished by Se, As, and Cu; and negative nonmetric multidimensional scaling 1 values were associated with date and progressive recovery toward reference condition. Changes in the nonmetric multidimensional scaling 1 coordinates for exposed sites over time relative to the reference centroid coordinates further show recovery trends from the influence of acid mine drainage ( Figure 4B ). As with richness, the periods of failed acid mine drainage treatment are evident in departures from improvement in 2005 to 2006 and spring 2011, and later by rapid recovery in fall 2011. Based on the variability between the 10th through 90th percentiles of reference range of nonmetric multidimensional scaling axes, a distance within 0.5 units is indicative of recovery. Whereas nonmetric multidimensional scaling 1 showed metal influence, nonmetric multidimensional scaling axis 2 showed clear separation by season, with fall positive and spring negative in general ( Figure 4C ). The Mountaineer Reference and recovering Bryant state line sites showed least seasonal separation; the more acid mine drainage-affected sites were increasingly far apart, consistent with spring to fall difference in metal concentration exposure. Indicator species analysis using taxa that were most common and abundant (indicator values > 20) showed that a large group of benthic macroinvertebrates were significantly associated with CCU values of less than 0.5, composed mostly of reference samples (Table 3) . Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, and Tricoptera comprised 27 of 70 (39%) taxa significantly associated with this group, along with many midges (21), elmid beetles (6), and mites (6). Taxa significantly associated with an intermediate transitional CCU range of 0.5 to 2 included ostracods, ceratopogonids, the midge Parametriocnemus, and the stonefly Malenka. At the high range of CCUs > 2, indicator taxa were all midges (6), except for the ceratopogonid Monohelea and the tipulid Molophilus.
Metal toxicity effect levels based on CCU values above the 90th percentile of samples that conformed to the reference condition for each metric, representing those with high risk of impairment, showed a metric range of CCU ¼ 0.9 to 3.1 for grazer density to percentage of chironomids (log CCU of $ 0-0.5 in Figure 5 ). Evaluation of the range of metric thresholds based on segmented regression (linear piecewise) showed lower CCU effect levels (0.1-0.6) than earlier, possibly related to the sensitivity of this method to more subtle change where linear slope first changes significantly to negative or positive (Table 4) . Nonparametric change point analysis indicated that the threshold for transition between intact and impaired condition occurs in the range 1.3 to 2.5 CCUs, within the reference-defined assessment of thresholds. Using the metric means for these 3 approaches in order of decreasing CCU effect level suggests that recovery follows a progression: tolerant midges are reduced, densities increase, long-lived and sensitive taxa increase, overall diversity and community structure recover, followed by EPT richness and return of large predator and grazer trophic groups (Table 4 ).
The densities of selected prominent taxa were also evaluated as a measure of tolerance over the range of CCUs found in the core set of Leviathan watershed sites ( Figure 6) . Taxa with the greatest sensitivity to metals include mayflies of the family Heptageniidae and Paraleptophlebia, the caddisfly Ceratopsyche, and the large perlid stonefly predator Doroneuria. Baetis mayflies and the nemourid stoneflies Malenka and Zapada had intermediate tolerance of metals, whereas ceratopogonid biting midges and the midge Eukiefferiella claripennis grp. tended to proliferate at higher CCU levels.
Although the deposition of yellow-boy was often observed in poor water quality conditions and can cover and cement benthic habitat, compounding impacts on benthic macroinvertebrates, no relationship was found between biological indicators and metals in sediment deposits.
DISCUSSION
Multiple lines of evidence from this long-term monitoring of metals and stream macroinvertebrates show that capture of acid mine drainage and release of treated effluent are improving water quality and ecological integrity of streams below the abandoned pit of Leviathan Mine. Fall improvements after the summer season of treatment and later spring relapse after the overwinter period of uncontrolled acid mine drainage discharge suggest, however, that year-round treatment is needed to achieve lasting recovery. Sites nearest the mine have been slow to recover and thus remain degraded because of persistent high metal concentrations. Farther downstream, measures of taxa richness and community structure indicate that lower Leviathan Creek (Leviathan above Mountaineer) progressed with regularity into the range of reference conditions in the September samples but reversed again by the June sampling. This corresponds to the absence of neutralization over winter months and the release of treated effluent over the summer, as well as to natural springfall differences in discharge carrying toxic metal content proportional to flow . Water chemistry data support this in showing elevated metals and lower pH in Leviathan Creek when acid mine drainage capture and treatment are not operating; concentrations are higher in spring than in fall during average and wet years of runoff but not drought years. Early and peak runoff periods in snowmelt to the Arkansas River have also been shown to carry the highest concentrations of Zn, Cd, Cu, and Pb (Lewis and Clark 1997; Clements et al. 2010) . Because dilute snowmelt runoff waters carry little Ca/Mg hardness, there is hardly any buffering of metal toxicity. This high flux of metals during spring pulse must be controlled so that the toxic effects are reduced or eliminated. Sensitivity and impact to insects may also be greater in spring when there is a greater proportion of smaller early-life stages, whereas by fall more tolerant, mature larvae and nymphs are present (Kiffney and Clements 1996) . High flows have also been shown to be associated with an increase in tissue body burden of metals (Hornberger et al. 2009 ). At stations below the inflow of Mountaineer Creek Reference, Bryant Creek monitoring revealed earlier and prolonged recovery of the benthic invertebrate biota to conditions of similar density, community composition, trophic structure, and diversity as the Mountaineer Reference (Figures 4, 5, and 6 ). Spatial location may constrain the recovery of streams from acid mine drainage because of the limited availability of drifting colonists, especially in Leviathan Creek where there is little or no source area of uncontaminated water for invertebrates to originate (Kitto et al. 2015) . Recovery of Bryant Creek sites benefits from the proximity to Mountaineer Creek as a recolonization source, whereas drift colonization of sites upstream of this confluence must run the gauntlet of acid mine drainage-contaminated channels. Leviathan and Aspen Creek sites may be slower to recover because of greater dependence on aerial colonization and upstream migration. Despite these limitations, contrast of the early period of incomplete treatments with later more effective remedial practices showed that densities of some or all functional feeding groups increased across sites, indicating progress in the recovery of food-web function.
Although advances have been made in biological recovery of streams in the Leviathan mine drainage, impediments to full recovery remain. High conductivity and elevated sulfate levels remaining in treated effluent are an uncontrolled source of chemical stress that may also prevent full recovery of Leviathan streams (Table 1) . Sulfate along with other major anions have been shown to reduce mayfly abundance in mesocosm experiments (Clements and Kotalik 2016) . Bound metals in yellow-boy deposits (in Leviathan Creek) could also be a chronic source of pollutants if they become dissolved and released. DeNicola and (2002) concluded that aqueous exposure may be more toxic than yellow-boy deposits; nevertheless, Macintosh and Griffiths (2015) showed clear inhibition associated with iron hydroxide deposits alone. Enduring resolution of open-pit source contamination may come only through re-establishing soil and vegetation capacity to retain and capture water and minerals and control erosion (Wong 2003) . Monitoring trends indicate that the timing of recovery of stream biota coincides with levels of cumulative metal toxicity. Increases in overall density and a decrease in the proportion of tolerant midges occurred in the early stages of recovery at CCUs ¼ 2 to 3 (Figures 3, 4 , and 5; Table 4 ). This was followed by a recovery of long-lived taxa, increased proportion of sensitive relative to tolerant taxa, and an overall community composition and diversity that approached that of the reference at CCUs ¼ 1 to 2. Finally, large predators, grazers, and EPT richness reached reference levels at approximately CCU ¼ 1. The variable range over which the threshold effect of metals was observed is in part caused by differing metric responses and also by the varied mixtures of metals over the sites, and times of sampling and differences in flow regime and season among samples. In addition, the methods used to identify thresholds employed differing assumptions to infer change. The traditional regulatory approach using the reference distribution was based on local reference streams of similar type and biogeographic potential; change-point analysis showed the CCU value where the variance of the divided distribution was minimized within groups; and segmented regression used initial slope change to indicate where metals start to degrade the benthic invertebrate community. Expressing the threshold as a mean range for metrics from CCUs of 0.8 to 2.0 (median 1.3; Table 4 ) therefore seems most justifiable. This is similar to findings reported from streams in the mining belt of the Colorado Rocky Mountains based on the chronic criterion accumulation ratio (a refinement of the CCU concept) and also showed metrics bracketing a chronic criterion accumulation ratio of 1.0 (Schmidt et al. 2010) .
In experimental studies of benthic communities from the Arkansas River in Colorado, Clements (2004) suggested that CCUs < 5.0 would be protective of biological communities here and at other streams of the region where Zn is the predominant heavy metal in mining discharges. In contrast, our long-term, multi-site field data from the Leviathan mine watershed suggest that a CCU near 1 is more completely protective of biological integrity; and although some community components may be in recovery at CCUs of 2 to 3, early signs of detrimental response may occur at CCU levels below 1. This greater apparent sensitivity may stem from several factors. The metals at Leviathan may be more toxic and include a more complex potent mix than the Colorado streams, with predominance of Al, Se, Fe, Ni, As, and Mn making greater contributions to toxicity than Zn (Table 1 ). In addition, small streams at higher elevations may have a more sensitive fauna because of greater metal toxicity in species having either smaller size (slower growth, earlier phenology), less adaptive variability present in populations in more constant environments, or resident communities comprised of a greater proportion of intolerant taxa (Kiffney and Clements 1996) . These high elevation streams also have less acid neutralizing capacity and lower hardness levels that can offset metal toxicity. Setting metals limits based on short-term bioassays could also underestimate sublethal effects on population dynamics. Alleviating acid mine drainage effects on small streams such as those in Leviathan may therefore require standards to be more protective from metal toxicity, and the evidence presented in the present study is consistent with use of a standard CCU ¼ 1. This supports the use of chronic exposure bioassay-based responses of test organisms (chronic criteria concentrations), indicating that even sublethal effects exhibited in community structure changes and altered species distributions occur within a range that encompasses this CCU standard.
Dissolved metal concentrations are likely to be correlated with metal in biofilms on rock surfaces where sensitive invertebrate grazers such as heptageniid mayflies feed, resulting in impaired growth and reduced abundance (Courtney and Clements 2002) . Dietary exposure, particularly through periphyton, appears to be much more important as a direct source of body burden than what comes from dissolved metal (Poteat and Buchwalter 2014) . Metal in sediment deposits, where samples were collected in the present study, did not bear any significant relation to dissolved metal or benthic macroinvertebrate metrics. Without an association with biofilms or periphyton, these sediment samples may simply have had no relation to dietary resources. Dissolved metal differed between Leviathan and Bryant versus Aspen Creeks, and CCUs showed that whereas Al was an important contributor to toxicity in all streams, Fe, Mn, and Ni were substantial in Leviathan (Zn less so) natural seasonal and inter-annual environmental variation Mebane et al. 2015) . In this regard, the Leviathan dataset provides an important case history in establishing the success of acid mine drainage remediation activities. The use of biomonitoring as an indicator of ecological toxicity and mining-related pollution impacts and improvements has been substantiated through studies that show close correlation of bioassessment metrics with the standard bioassays using specific test organisms, and with dissolved metal contaminant concentrations (Schmidt et al. 2002; Griffith et al. 2004) . Studies combining controlled exposure of natural assemblages to metals and field manipulations of metal oxides on substrates have been used to detail recovery potential of different taxonomic groups (Cadmus et al. 2016) . The welldocumented trends of benthic macroinvertebrate community responses to improving water quality on the Arkansas River offer a strikingly similar example to Leviathan Creek of seasonal and flow-related effects, as well as downstream spatial variation in restoration success . Other field studies on streams in the mining district of the upper Arkansas River in Colorado showed that within 2 yr after water treatment that removed metals from contaminated inflows, EPT taxa increased and bioassessment metrics achieved upstream reference condition (Nelson and Roline 1996) . Similar treatments on the Clark Fork in Montana required much longer periods for aquatic invertebrate recovery to occur (Chadwick et al. 1986 ) but were complicated by flows redistributing metal-contaminated sediments (Hornberger et al. 2009 ). Bioassessment monitoring of the Leviathan Creek watershed also revealed mixed results, with recovery occurring during periods of effluent control to the stream but reversion to degraded conditions when control of acid mine drainage pollution had partially failed (2005) (2006) . Although drought can have severe consequences to stream invertebrate communities, improved water quality was enabled by complete and earlier capture and treatment of acid mine drainage sources in years of reduced snowpack (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) , appearing to offset and sustain recovery even in the face of low flows. This was evident in the near-reference taxonomic richness attained at Leviathan above Mountaineer during the drought. Conversely, the poor performance seen in metrics under high flows at AMD sites were not exhibited at Mountaineer reference. This implies that metals released under high runoff rather than scouring flows are the cause of degradation when discharge is high. The lower spring densities ( Figure 4C ) and seasonal shift in nonmetric multidimensional scaling axis 2 ( Figure 6C) at Mountaineer Creek displayed a natural pattern of community turnover, whereas acid mine drainage-exposed sites had consistently lower densities and altered communities except as Bryant Creek sites recovered.
The algae and organic matter food resources of benthic invertebrates may become reduced in streams exposed to acid mine drainage. Growth of most algae on streambed surfaces is severely decreased under lower pH, elevated metal concentrations, and when metal hydroxides such as yellow-boy coat and cover substrata (Niyogi et al. 1999; Verb and Vis 2000) . Microbial decomposition of leaf litter and wood that fall into streams is an integral trophic resource in forested watersheds, and the bacteria and fungi that mediate this process may be impaired by acid mine drainage (Niyogi et al. 2002; Schlief 2004) . These results show that acid mine drainage may alter ecosystem processes of primary production and decomposition, changing food resource availability and distribution, and forcing food webs into simpler and less productive pathways. These types of changes in organization of Leviathan stream communities indicate that grazers, especially heptageniid mayflies (comprising $ 25% of grazers, overall), were slow to recover, possibly because of a combination of food limitation or contamination and their physiological susceptibility to low pH and metals ( Figure 6A, Tables 2 and 4) . The sensitivity and delayed recovery of heptageniids and grazers have previously been noted in monitoring on the Arkansas River . Predators such as large perlid stoneflies ( Figure 6D ) also recover more slowly; perhaps this relates to depletion of prey, poor recolonizing ability, and long life history. Rock surfaces where algae scrapers feed and active predators roam are also the microhabitats most affected by deposition of yellow-boy. Shredder taxa in contrast (dominated numerically by the nemourid stoneflies Malenka and Zapada that are less sensitive to metals, Figure 6F ), may still be able to utilize the coarse particulate organic matter found at moderate levels of metal contamination. Reduced uptake of toxic Zn and Cu by Zapada has been found to occur at lower pH enabled apparently through competitive binding by H þ ions and adaptive capacity of populations exposed to higher metal concentrations (D. Cain, US Geological Survey, Menlo Park, CA, USA, personal communication). Physiological resistance to metal stress appears to have a strong phylogenetic basis, with tolerance related to more effective capacity to eliminate metals in caddis and stoneflies than in mayflies (Buchwalter et al. 2008) .
The mechanisms of alteration to benthic invertebrate communities by acid mine drainage are likely related to a mixture of factors. Direct mortality caused by high concentrations of toxic metals and low pH, along with exclusion from rock surfaces and interstices by yellow-boy deposits, may be most common where pollution is severe. Mild acidification from neutral pHs of 7 to 5.9 has been shown in experimental treatments of a stream to increase drift of mayflies, midges, and caddisflies; so, even without causing direct mortality, modest acidification can change the composition of stream benthos (Bernard et al. 1990; Clements 2004) . Sublethal effects of metals deserve more attention to determine how individual and population growth rates may be diminished, leading to changes in community structure and function at relatively low metal concentrations (as observed using the segmented regression thresholds). Metal concentration was strongly correlated with acidic pH below 7; thus, the most severe biological impacts of these factors are intertwined. At neutral pH 7 and above, however, there was still a marked negative effect on metrics by CCUs ranging above and below a value of 1, suggesting that metal toxicity is the dominant stressor in acid mine drainage.
Mountaineer and other references showed a high degree of stability and constancy in community composition, whereas the acid mine drainage-exposed sites were highly variable-both in the sites that showed improvement toward the references and those that remained impaired. Variations in all metrics as CCUs increased were far greater than in the references and low CCU ranges, suggesting not only degradation of biological integrity but far less stability in community structure and function ( Figure 5 ). This argues that transitions in these stream assemblages are not from one stable state to another but from a stable low-disturbance state to an instable fluctuating and stressed environment with a disrupted biotic structure. Erratic variations are inherent even in the simplified low-diversity communities of streams contaminated by acid mine drainage, with less coherence in taxonomic composition or functional traits as metals increase above a CCU of near 1.
